
Empowering Young Minds Programme
A Training & Transformation Project for School Health Staff



About us

• We are a dynamic social enterprise                 
based in the London Borough of                      
Tower Hamlets, East London

• We deliver NHS and Local Authority contracts

• A Social Enterprise is a not for profit organisation 
driven by its social mission

London



Social Mission

To improve wellbeing in the communities we 
serve

Creating change to improve outcomes for 
clients, families, organisations and 
communities

Building on their strengths and resilience, so 
that people can live life to the full



London Borough of Tower Hamlets
East London



A Diverse Community



• Almost a quarter of residents are aged 0 to 19 years

• 26,845 children in the borough live in poverty – 46%
(HMRC, Personal tax credit statistics, 2011)

• Majority of these children are from families reliant on work 
benefits

• Highest levels of child poverty in the UK 

• Strong evidence between poverty and income inequalities 
and poor health outcomes (Marmot & Wilkinson, 2001)

A Young Borough with High levels of Child 
Poverty



• School Health team - 33 nurses dedicated to 
supporting the health and wellbeing of children and 
young people aged 5 to 19 years

• In 2015 School Health joined Compass Wellbeing 
that had an established team of 61 staff delivering 
psychological therapies in the community 

School Health Service



School Health Offer



Emotional Wellbeing in Schools

• 1 in 10 children and young people aged 5 to 16 years suffer 
from a diagnosable mental health condition (Green et al, 2005)

• Tower Hamlets ‘Healthy Child’ review identified vital role of 
School Health Service in the area of emotional wellbeing for 
children and young people

• At National Level - British Youth Council report 2011 also 
identified this area for development by School Nurses

That’s around 3 children 
in every class



Project Aims

A Transformational Change Programme to enable School 
Health staff to support and enhance mental health and 
emotional wellbeing in Children and Young People (CYP)

Focus on prevention and early intervention

Early detection of emotional distress and an effective 
referral process



Four elements to the project

1. Stakeholder engagement 

• including engagement of School Health staff

• training needs assessment

2. Training package

• development and delivery

• followed by reflective practice groups

3. Transformational change programme

• reviewing service offer 

4. Evaluation

• ↑ CYP identified/referred

• ↑ Knowledge, confidence competence of staff



• How to engage children, young people and 
their parents

• Starting difficult conversations about 
emotional wellbeing

• Developing relationships 

• Dealing with angry parents

What staff wanted help with



• What to say – anxieties about lack of 
knowledge of mental health issues and ‘saying 
the wrong thing’

• Where to signpost – limited knowledge           
of other services and how to make                   
an effective referral

What staff wanted help with



What staff wanted help with

Children &

Young people

Teachers & School 
staff

Parents & Carers

Social Workers

Team members

GP’s / Practice 
Nurses

Health Visitors

Who? Health 

Problems

Pregnancy and sex

Domestic violence

Struggling  with 
school work

Angry parents

Housing issues

What? Office / Filing                  
r   Room

Family homes

Phone

Street

Shops

Hospital

Where?



• Huge ‘weight’ of the work –
emotionally draining and anxiety provoking

• A lack of space (physical and mental) and 
structures for reflective practice

• Feeling invisible and not ‘held in mind’ by school 
system

• Systems not working together effectively

What we observed
Observe

Review 

Plan



Change Management

Change 
Management 

Putting 
training 
package 
within a 
context

Helping staff 
manage 

development 
of role

Creating a 
change in 

culture

Systems 
working 
together

Understanding 
change can 

trigger anxiety 
within individuals 

& systems



Not just a training package

Creating 
Change for 

School 
Nurses

Content: 
Theory & 
Concepts

Model: Process 
Issues 

Skills Based 
Training

Reflective 
Practice

Embedding 
Training & 

Transformation

Evaluation



Attachment Theory

• Importance of early experience and quality of attachment 
relationships on cognitive, social and emotional development

• Impact of attachment on CYP (and parents’) relationship to 
help – how they view the school nurse & impact on 
engagement

• School nurse as an attachment figure

• Importance of a ‘secure base’ at work for staff

‘Aha’ Moments - Key Learning for staff



Concept of Containment 

• Containment – well known concept within psychological 
therapy

• School Nurse also provides role of ‘container’

• Like parents, nurses too need to feel contained and ‘held’ in 
order to support CYP

• Our model of training mirrors this process – a safe space for 
training

• The importance of supervision and reflective practice

Key Learning for staff



• Placing distress within a social and cultural context 

• Adopting a stance of professional curiosity 

• This might be the first time anyone (you) has shown real 
interest in this young person

‘It’s not what’s wrong with you – but what’s happened to 
you’

Key Learning for staff



Parental Emotional Wellbeing

Engaging parents  

John Bowlby

‘If a community values its children it must cherish their parents’



Reflective Practice

Group 
discussion and 

reflections

Feedback from 
skills training 

(role play)

Personal 
learning logs

‘Homework’ 
tasks

Reflective 
practice 
groups



‘Talking Wall’ throughout the training

Evaluation



Talking Wall Feedback  
Putting learning into practice

Look beyond the 
conversation – how 

is that person 
feeling about the 

conversation

How to start difficult 
conversations with 

parents

Use of effective listening

Being more mindful 
when it comes to 

listening…

Knowing about 
effective referrals



Talking Wall Feedback  
Increase in Confidence

Look beyond the 
conversation – how 

is that person 
feeling about the 

conversation

De-escalating situations 
(with parents)Asking awkward 

questions

Thinking more 
about helpful & 

non-helpful things 
when listening to 

someone

Confidence in 
speaking to a child 
to allow them to 

open up – allowing 
myself to be a good 

listener



88% Agreed & Strongly Agreed they could use the skills they learnt in their work with CYP & Parents

Participation Feedback 

Ensuring the 
environment is 

right for 
listening 

Linking theory 
with good 
practice

Having the space 
to talk about 
topics…really 

valuable

Having a better 
understanding of 

other people’s 
situation

Being mindful about 
what may be going on 

for that parent/CYP 
during meetings



Application of Training

NCMP letters – unaccepting of the label ‘overweight’: group 
session to support them talking to their children regarding 
healthy diet/weight etc.

Framing consultations with YP: what the session is about 
and how long it will last 

Allowing more time in consultations just to listen –rather 
than going through a ‘tick box’ assessment – improved body 
language and positioning 



Key Reflections

School health staff needed to feel listened to, understood and contained in 
order to make use of the training provided

In particular - understanding the potential anxieties for staff in increasing  
their role in managing emotional wellbeing as well as physical wellbeing

We are at the beginning of a journey

To embed the training and facilitate sustainable change we will need to 
provide ongoing support and reflective practice for staff 

Continue to work at a systems level and use feedback in collaborative way to 
underpin transformation, to facilitate truly integrated working



“We ourselves feel that what we are doing is just 
a drop in the ocean. But the ocean would be less 

because of that missing drop” Mother Teresa



Presented by

Ruth Cohen, Clinical Lead for School Health
&

Jane Gibbons, Clinical Psychologist

If you have any questions please contact Meghan 
on Meghan.Buckley@nhs.net
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